Introduction
============

Marine invertebrates are amongst the species with the highest potential for invasion and damage ([@ref-4]; [@ref-26]; [@ref-44]). Most of the incursions of invasive species in coastal areas are nowadays inevitable due to the worldwide traffic of marine vessels ([@ref-42]; [@ref-1]), and the co-transference of organisms during importation of commercially exploited species for stocking or aquaculture purposes ([@ref-27]). Many of these opportunist species take advantage of human activity to extend their distributions, and are associated with aquaculture centers, causing large damage to both cultures and natural environments. This is the case of the tunicate *Ciona intestinalis* ([@ref-23]; [@ref-20]; [@ref-53]), a sessile filter feeder that lives in dense aggregations in enclosed or semi-protected marine embayments ([@ref-6]). Many of its life history traits make this species a successful invader, including its rapid growth rates (20 mm/month), early maturation (8--10 weeks) and high reproductive output (\>10,000 eggs/individual). In addition, it exhibits wide environmental tolerance, especially temperature ([@ref-5]). Across its native range (North Atlantic) it is considered a dominant competitor in benthic communities, while in its exotic range it occurs as an opportunistic fouling organism on artificial substrates in harbors or in association with aquaculture equipment ([@ref-6]).

Recently, it has been discovered that the taxon *C. intestinalis* actually corresponds to a genetic complex of 2--4 species ([@ref-50]; [@ref-22]; [@ref-56]). Two of them, the species A and B are the most common forms, with the widest geographic distribution ([@ref-56]). Both sp A and sp B are distributed worldwide: sp A has invaded the Pacific Ocean, the Mediterranean Sea, Australia and South Africa, while sp B occupies Northern Europe, including the British coastline, as well as the east coast of North America and Canada. The two remaining species, C and D, are rare, and remain restricted to small areas in the Mediterranean and Black Sea, respectively ([@ref-56]). Recently, it has been proposed that sp A actually correspond to *C. robusta* and sp B to the original *C. intestinalis* ([@ref-3]; [@ref-35]). Although there have been efforts to use phenotypic traits such as body color, pigmentation at the distal end of the siphons and the presence or absence of tubercles on the sides of the siphons to facilitate the identification of these different species in the field ([@ref-46]; [@ref-3]; [@ref-35]), it is likely that available information regarding the distribution of the species is a mix of records of the whole genetic complex. For this reason, in this study we will maintain the sp A and sp B classification, but keeping in mind the new proposal taxonomy.

Over the last few decades population outbreaks have been observed at many sites around the world including South Africa ([@ref-20]), Scotland ([@ref-23]), and Chile ([@ref-53]). As a result, the species has become a serious biofouling problem to the marine aquaculture industry ([@ref-16]). In particular, few years ago the invasion by *C. intestinalis* in Canada was considered to be at "crisis level", and the species has been considered a major marine invasive issue for the Department of Fisheries and Oceans of Canada ([@ref-16]). Under these circumstances, understanding the ecological niche of this particular species complex would provide valuable information about how they manage to survive and establish dense populations in such distinct areas as the Mediterranean Sea and the much colder North Atlantic Ocean.

Along the temperate South American ecoregion, the species has been recorded from around 30°S Lat. in the Chilean coast, in the regions of Coquimbo and Antofagasta ([@ref-9]), where it has been reported as being responsible for economic losses caused by damage to suspended cultures of *Argopecten purpuratus* ([@ref-53]). According to [@ref-8] the introduction and spread of the species into this region has been facilitated by the continuous transfer of propagules and materials between aquaculture centers. However, its wide physiological tolerance, reflected in its extensive world distribution ([@ref-29]), might facilitate the expansion of its range along the Chilean coast. Currently there are no official reports for the presence of *C. intestinalis* in southern regions (above 40°S), where most of the centers for the culture of molluscs are located ([@ref-31]), and where small and medium size aquaculture centers play a key role in the economy and social interaction of local communities ([@ref-31]).

A practical way to understand and ultimately predict range expansions of invaders is by characterizing the environmental conditions that are currently suitable for the persistence of a given species ([@ref-34]), and then identifying those areas where such conditions are distributed in the geographic space ([@ref-10]; [@ref-19]). A group of quantitative modeling approaches, known collectively as Ecological Niche Modeling (ENM) have been widely used for this purpose in recent years ([@ref-49]; [@ref-36]; [@ref-48]; [@ref-17]; [@ref-57]; [@ref-38]). The central assumption of ENM is that the response functions estimated in these models provide an effective representation of the spatial response of the species to different environments ([@ref-7]). In this sense, ENMs provide a quantitative and formal procedure to establish better plans of management and prevention through the assessment of risk or likelihood for potential or ongoing invasions ([@ref-27]).

Despite their merits, the use of these methods in the management of invasive species requires two important difficulties to be overcome. First, results from ENMs rely heavily on the assumption that species are in equilibrium with the environment ([@ref-33]; [@ref-10]; [@ref-37]). To fulfill this main assumption it is important to take into account habitat similarity between ranges, aiming to ensure that the ENM analysis remains restricted to those areas that present similar environmental conditions ([@ref-43]). In this vein, analog environments in an invaded range represent those habitats inside the range of values considered to quantify the native range and so, correspond to environmental conditions that have been experienced by the species before the invasion; otherwise, habitat are considered non-analog, and conclusions about these environments must be taken with caution ([@ref-32]; [@ref-18]). Second, results of ecological niche models (ENMs) are usually expressed as quantitative suitability indexes or as probability of presence, which are not necessarily linked to population abundances, a key parameter for pest managers or conservation biologists ([@ref-54]). To overcome this second caveat, adequate modeling procedures and field validation of the fitted ENMs are necessary.

In this study we combine ENM with extensive field sampling to provide valuable information that might help the development of plans of control before these species become a significant problem. In particular we try to answer the following questions: Will the complex *C. intestinalis* continue to spread in the Chilean coast, or does it already occupy most of its potential range? If it continues to spread, will the spread extend to regions containing high concentration of aquaculture centers? Finally, are niche models indexes reflecting population abundances at a confidence level useful for pest managers and conservation biologists? The answers to these questions will provide key information for an adequate planning of prevention and control task in aquaculture centers, especially in southern Chile, where these centers represent a major economic activity for local communities.

Methods
=======

Species occurrence data
-----------------------

Confirmed records on the occurrence of *C. intestinalis* were obtained from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF--- [www.gbif.org](www.gbif.org)). After removing duplicate records and a few records that presented obvious errors of georeference, the final dataset consisted of 776 from Northern Europe (considered here as the native range) as well as 107 presences registered in Canada, 98 records from the Pacific coast of the United States, 212 from Southern Europe, and 24 records from Japan. Due to their morphological similarity, and the consequent difficulty involved in the identification of each species in the field (but see [@ref-46]), we cannot unambiguously attribute records from the public databases to the different species within the genetc complex. Therefore, we decided to follow [@ref-56] and allocate the set of occurrences to the species that dominates a specific area.Therefore, data from Canada and Northern Europe were considered as the current distribution of sp B. The other areas represent the distribution of sp A. We used occurrences from each area to calibrate single-models (hereafter called "Canada model" or "Southern Europe model", etc.) and regional models (considering occurrences from more than one region where each species dominates). These single and regional models were then used to predict the potential distribution of *C. intestinalis* throughout the Chilean coast. Original distributions were defined using a 20 km buffer around the reported presence points.

Occurrences and density of *C. intestinalis* in the Chilean coast
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To validate the results of our ENMs, we obtained confirmed presence of *C. intestinalis* by surveys in aquacultures centers throughout the Chilean coast. We visited the three main regions where aquacultures centers are located in northern, central and southern Chile according to the information provided by regional agencies of the Sernapesca (National Fishery Service). Centers producing oysters, mussels, abalones and scallops were visited. Fifteen localities were sampled from 27 to 43°S latitude along the Chilean coast (spanning approximately 1,700 Kms) during the summer seasons of the years 2013--2015. In each locality, all aquaculture centers and infrastructure (docks and pilings) were visually inspected for presence of *C. intestinalis*. Photographic records were taken and later were used to calculate the relative density of *C. intestinalis* in each site. Considering that some aquaculture centers are located closer than the resolution of oceanographic layers used in this study (see next section), we used average density by locality in our analysis to avoid pseudo-replication. Density was expressed as the number of individuals per 225 cm^2^ (15 × 15 cm grid).

Environmental variables
-----------------------

We chose oceanographic layers representing various quantitative environmental predictors with a recognized physiological and ecological relevance for *C. intestinalis* ([@ref-6]; [@ref-29]). These were Sea Surface Temperature---*SST* (minimum, mean, maximum and range), Photosynthetically Available Radiation---*PAR* (mean, maximum), Salinity (mean), pH (mean), Dissolved Oxygen---*Dissox* (mean), Chlorophyll A---*Chlo* (maximum, mean, minimum). All variables were obtained from BioOracle database ([@ref-52]) with a spatial resolution of 5 arcmin (c. 9 km). Most of the grids contained monthly records for the period between 2002 to 2009, except PARmax and PARmean, which encompassed records from 1997 to 2009. The environmental layers were processed with Quantum GIS 2.6.0 to fit the extent of each zone.

Statistical methods
-------------------

The dataset was separated into separate geographic areas to build single area models (East Canada, West USA, Japan, Southern Europe, Northern Europe), and regional models that grouped more than one area where each species dominates. For sp A we calibrated a model with records from Japan, United States and Southern Europe, and for sp B a model with occurrences from Northern Europe and Canada. We did not consider models for sp C and sp D, given their lower frequencies in empirical records and more restricted geographic distributions. We then used Niche Analyst ([@ref-41]), to perform a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) on the environmental variables and visualize the environmental space into transformed principal component dimensions. The program uses a covariance-based approach to PCA calculation. We used minimum volume ellipsoids around the points of occurrence to delimit, in the environmental space, the conditions considered favorable for the persistence of the species. We later identified the geographic areas in the Chilean Coast where those environmental conditions can be found. Finally, we interpreted our results (suitability index) for those regions where the analog environments (similar conditions between the area where model was calibrated and the area of projection) were similar. This is relevant especially from a management perspective, because it makes easier to recognize areas with novel environments where niche model algorithms tend to extrapolate predictions. We also identified those areas most suitable for aquaculture in the Chilean coast (courtesy of Subsecretaria de Pesca--Subpesca). This allowed us to visualize the areas under higher risk of invasion and damage, and hence with more potential for economic losses.

Ecological niche models were fitted using Maximum Entropy Species Distribution Modelling software v.2.3 (Maxent). This is a useful method for making predictions especially when incomplete information about species distribution is available. By evaluating the climate data at each location where the species of interest is present, Maxent calculates a probability function that describes the chances of observing a presence giving the observed distribution of the species and the environmental conditions across the study area ([@ref-40]; [@ref-39]). The output of Maxent is a continuous variable which indicates environmental suitability. For each individual model, we used a 20-fold cross-validation scheme, except for the "Japan model", where we used a 17-fold cross-validation scheme. The area under the curve (AUC) statistic for the Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) was used to measure how well each model discriminates presences more accurately than a random prediction ([@ref-39]). Fitted models were later projected over the Chilean coast, using the same environmental variables, to identify where suitable environments for *C. intestinalis* are likely to occur. The importance of each environmental variable for every model was assessed by a jackknife procedure, fitting a model using each variable separately and ranking them according to the test gain.

Finally, we evaluate the relationship between suitability values with the observed density. To do so, we follow [@ref-54] and use linear regression and quantile regression (90% percentile) to determine if suitability indexes successfully predict the upper limit of local abundances. Goodness of fit was assessed using simple *R*^2^ values for linear regression, and pseudo *R*^2^ values ([@ref-24]) for quantile regression.

Results
=======

Principal component analysis of the pooled climatic data revealed three significant axes of climatic variation. The first three principal components accounted for 82.02% of the total variation in the data. The first principal component (PC1) was mainly thermal (related to SSTmean and SSTmin), whereas PC2 was related to SSTrange and the three Chlorophyll measures. Finally, PC3 was mainly related to salinity and pH. Interestingly, the PCA split the populations into two groups ([Fig. 1](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}). The first cluster includes mainly populations from Japan, Southern Europe and West USA. The other group embraces both, Northern Europe and populations from Canada. The climatic separation into both groups reflects the distribution of the two most common species that compose the genetic complex of *C. intestinalis*. Once the environmental space was defined using the first three principal components, we estimated the environmental niche by fitting a minimum volume ellipsoid around the presence points of each species. All points inside the ellipsoid represent environments with favorable conditions for the species in the original region. We projected the minimum volume ellipsoid in Chilean territory to identify analog environments (habitats inside the range of values found in the original region). Analog environments for sp A are almost four times more common in Chile than those for sp B according to the projections from the minimum volume ellipsoid ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Principal component analysis for the environmental variables at the presence points.\
PC1 and PC2 scores are shown. Colors represent different populations of *C. intestinalis*. Scores at PC1 markedly separate distributions of sp A (Japan, Southern Europe and USA) and sp B (Northern Europe and Canada).](peerj-03-1357-g001){#fig-1}

![Sampling points and projections of the potential distribution of *C. intestinalis* sp A and sp B on Chilean coast.\
In the first map, red dots show the localities sampled into the three major aquacultural regions of Chile. Non analog environments are projections on Chilean environments that may be or may not be represented at locations used to fit the model. Analog environments are projections only on those Chilean environments that are represented at locations used to fit the model.](peerj-03-1357-g002){#fig-2}

Models for original distributions were significantly better than random and performed well according to AUC ([Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}). The lowest AUC was obtained for the model of Northern Europe (AUC = 0.82), while the highest was obtained for the model of West USA (AUC = 0.94). For the regional models, the observed AUC values were 0.87 and 0.80 for sp A and sp B, respectively. Only regional models are shown. All the remaining models, obtained with single modelling areas as well as the projections with non-analog environments may be found in [Figs. S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#supp-2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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###### Values of the average test AUC for the replicate runs for each single and regional model.

Environmental variables with the highest gain when used in isolation are shown.

![](peerj-03-1357-g004)

  Model             AUC     Variable with the highest gain
  ----------------- ------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Canada            0.834   Chlorophyll A (mean)
  Japan             0.889   Chlorophyll A (mean; maximum)
  West USA          0.939   Photosynthetically Available Radiation (PAR) (maximum)
  Southern Europe   0.892   Salinity; Ph
  Northern Europe   0.817   Sea Surface Temperature (minimum); PAR (mean)
  sp A              0.873   Salinity; Chlorophyll A (mean; minimum)
  sp B              0.804   Sea Surface Temperature (minimum); PAR (mean)

The two regional models (sp A and sp B) showed strong disagreement for portions of Chile that are considered suitable for the establishment of *C. intestinalis*. Projections of the model of sp A showed that central and southern regions (30°−40°S, [Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}) seem more suitable for establishment than the peripheral regions of Chile (below 25° and above 43°S). Only a few patches of suitable habitats are found in the most extreme southern region of the continent, around the 53°S. The model for sp B revealed that the most suitable habitats are located around the 45°S ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}). Additional areas near 53°S were also classified with high suitability index, the same as observed with the model of sp A.

Based on Jacknife analyses for regional models the distribution of sp A was most influenced by mean Salinity and Chlorophyll A (both mean and minimum). For sp B, Sea Surface Temperature (minimum) and Photosynthetically Available Radiation (PAR) (mean) were important contributors ([Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}). The most important variables also varied in the single models, as in Canada where mean values of Chlorophyll A correspond to the variable that contributed most to the model, while in Southern Europe, Salinity and pH were the most important variables ([Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}).

Our field sampling detected *C. intestinalis* in most aquaculture centers examined in 15 localities between 27°and 43°S latitude ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of *C. intestinalis* infestations south of 30°S latitude on the temperate South American pacific coast, specifically in mussel, oyster and abalone farms. Density of *C.intestinalis* showed a clear north-south pattern, with higher densities in northern Chile and low densities in the South.

The relative density of the species in aquaculture centers revealed contrasting results. For sp A. the plot showed a positive, linear relationship between observed density and the suitability index (*R*^2^ = 0.26, [Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}), and a strong relationship at the 90% percentile (pseudo *R*^2^ = 0.55, [Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}). For sp B, the relationship was completely absent, and for the upper limit was negative, which makes no sense in this context (*R*^2^ = 0.0, pseudo *R*^2^ = 0.08, [Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Regressions between suitability indices from ENMs and observed densities in the field for sp A and sp B.\
Dark lines represent linear regressions, gray lines represent 90% quantile regressions.](peerj-03-1357-g003){#fig-3}

Discussion
==========

Our results showed that, when considering the distribution of each species of the genetic complex of *C. intestinalis* (sp A and B), the species seem to be not only genetically distinct, but also appear to be ecologically distinct. Our analyses separated the species into two main groups based on their environmental preferences. Interestingly, the PCA analysis of environmental conditions for the presence points was coherent with the genetic separation among the species within the complex. In consequence, not considering these differences in environmental models might lead to imprecise conclusions about the potential distribution of the species outside their original range.

The first principal component is mostly influenced by mean and minimum values of sea surface temperature. These variables grouped occurrences from Northern Europe and Canada where the minimum sea temperature reach values close to 5 °C and separated them from observations obtained in areas like Japan, east USA and the Mediterranean Sea, where minimum values of temperature are much higher (11.7 °C, based on layers provided by BioOracle). Although the taxon is recognized by its wide tolerance to temperature variation ([@ref-6]), our results suggest a distinct range of preferences at least for the two most common species. By isolating the two groups, we could improve the power of our predictions by restricting the projections of the models to the geographic areas where the environmental conditions are analog to those where the models were calibrated. We took this precaution because some model algorithms tend to extrapolate projections beyond the range of environmental values used to calibrate the models and end up identifying high values of suitability even in conditions where most of the species are unlikely to survive ([@ref-32]).

The two regional models (for sp A and for sp B) showed disagreement for portions of Chile that are considered suitable for the maintenance of the species. Projections of the model of sp A showed that climate in Chile is moderately to highly suitable, especially around the 30° and 40°S, while for sp B, the areas around the 45°S are the most appropriate. Also, the model for sp B predicted several suitable areas beyond the extent of the current invaded range of *C. intestinalis* in the Chilean coast.

We interpreted projections in the Chilean coast only to those analog environments to those where the models were calibrated. For the model of sp A, it resulted in a void in the projection layer between the 34°--37°S and between 46°--51°S. These areas are known as strong upwelling centers, and they also receive important influxes of freshwater ([@ref-2]; [@ref-11]). Both factors may generate particular conditions that are not shared by the other areas where the species has been found. In any case, our survey confirmed the presence of *C. intestinalis* in some aquaculture centers around the 36°S Lat. Initial colonization in this zone started, most likely, with specimens that benefited from the exchange of equipment between aquaculture centers from other parts of the country where the species has already established dense populations (IV Región, around 30°S). For sp B, analog environments, identified by the minimum volume ellipsoid, are just found southern 40°S, which means that only above this latitude coastal environmental conditions are similar to those the species found in Canada and Northern Europe.

The model for sp A seems to capture quite well the current distribution of *C. intestinalis* in Chile, especially in the area of Coquimbo (29°S 71°W) where the biofouling effect of the species has been a major problem on the suspended cultures of scallops ([@ref-53]). Indeed, it is assumed the species first arrived in the area brought by Japanese boats which transported the personal and equipment used in the implementation of the first centers for the culture of scallop ([@ref-29]). The exchange of boats and equipment facilitated the spread of the species northward, where it can be found in dense populations also associated with cultures of scallops, especially during the summer. Later, the species has the potential to spread to the area close to Puerto Montt (around 41°S), although in a much lower density. Although the origin of the specimens found in the Chilean coast have been tentatively attributed to Japan, which could correspond to sp A, the single model adjusted with occurrences from Japan identified no analog environments in the Chilean coast ([Figs. S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#supp-2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This model is probably biased by the few points of occurrence that we obtained from the public registry for the area of Japan, and also to the proximity of the points. It means, our single model for Japan is probability characterizing only a narrow portion of the possible niche for the species. The model for sp B considered suitable areas situated outside the present distribution in Chile, and where most of the aquaculture centers are located. In some areas, the species is already established but still at low densities. Indeed, most of the mariculturalists that we could contact in southern regions (above 40°S) did not recognize *C. intestinalis* as a real threat to their cultures, which contrasted with the response from mariculturalists from the northern-central Chile, who could readily identify *C. intestinalis* and view it as a real threat. Anecdotally, farm workers only recognize *C. intestinalis* correctly in the northern region of Chile. In the farms located at southern Chile, workers misidentify *C. intestinalis* with early stages of *Pyura chilensis*. Hence, southern regions must be considered a priority in future plans of management and control, which should include programs to provide adequate training to local mariculturalists to improve the changes of early detection of new invasions and to prevent contamination due sharing equipment between farms.

[@ref-29] used information from unifactorial experiments to assess the tolerance to light, salinity and temperature of individuals collected in the Region of Coquimbo (30°S). They also compiled data from literature to associate performance (mixing several metrics as mortality, filtration rate and particle retention efficiency) with salinity and temperature. These authors suggest that the species is physiologically capable of tolerating the wide range of physical conditions found in Chile, suggesting the whole Chilean coastline may be considered at high risk. However, data compiled in this study was not separated into the different species within the complex (i.e., sp A, B, C or D); therefore, the observed performance cannot be assigned to any species in particular or be considered representative of the species already present in Chile. To the best of our knowledge, there are no available studies that compare the physiological tolerance of each of these four species independently. Nevertheless, our results suggest the two dominant species of the genetic complex are probably using different portions of the environmental space.

The Jacknife analyses that included each variable alone, reinforced the separation of the two species in the environmental space. For sp A, Salinity and Chlorophyll A (mean; minimum) are the most important variables. For sp B, Sea Surface Temperature (minimum) and Photosynthetically Available Radiation (PAR) were important contributors. Previous studies have reported that temperature is an important cue for sexual maturation, spawning and recruitment in *C. intestinalis* ([@ref-15]; [@ref-30]; [@ref-5]; [@ref-21]). For instance, in Scandinavian and subarctic populations, where temperature rarely exceeds 8 °C, the generational time is 2--3 years and individuals are reproductively mature at the first year ([@ref-14]; [@ref-15]). For Japan and the warmer Mediterranean where temperatures are always above 10 °C, the generational times vary between 3 and 6 months and sexual maturity is reached after 1--2 months, depending on the season ([@ref-55]). The optimal salinity for Mediterranean populations (35‰), is much higher than would normally experienced by northern Atlantic coastal populations ([@ref-30]). [@ref-25] reported that *C. intestinalis* populations on floating docks in southern California harbors were vulnerable to pulses of low salinity. On the other hand, [@ref-15] found that the lower salinity limit for adults and developmental stages in Scandinavian populations was 11‰. Such differences might emphasize the capability of the species to survive under a broad range of conditions, but can also reinforce the implications from our results, that each species of the genetic complex might be using different portions of the niche. This information is crucial, especially when using ENMs to study how species colonize new environments ([@ref-47]) and whether they retain their climatic niche in a new range ([@ref-33]).

Here, we observed a linear relationship between relative density and suitability index for sp A, especially in relation to the upper limit of local abundances ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}, 90% quantile regressions). [@ref-54] pointed out that suitability indexes reflect potential abundance, but other factors may prevent the species attain this potential. In our case, the index explains 56% of the variation on the upper limit of the population density among aquacultures centers, which means that those centers located in areas classified as possessing a high suitability index could sustain more abundant populations. For sp B, the same relationship was null. In our case, we can speculate the reason why some localities do not show the expected higher abundance could be associated to environmental variables outside the model or acting at a small scale such as turbidity or management activities in aquaculture centers; however, finding the exact reason will require new studies.

According to the National Fishery Service, the areas around the 42°S encompass most of the centers for the culture of molluscs in Chile. Such areas must be of high priority for control plans. Some areas above the 50°S may also serve as potential habitat for *C. intestinalis* from a strictly climatic perspective. However, they are not considered suitable for aquaculture, so it is not clear whether they could support wild population of the species. In fact, [@ref-13] suggest that despite the well-established populations on artificial structures, the species appears unable to colonize natural communities due to predation pressure from native benthic species, especially the rock shrimp *Rhyncocinetes typus*. On the other hand, competition with the native ascidian *Pyura chilensis* seems unimportant in natural benthic communities exposed to natural predation ([@ref-13]).

In the case of the few places where marine invaders have been successfully controlled, first actions typically occurred in the early stages of invasion, right after establishment and initial spread ([@ref-16]). The higher a population size, the longer the species will persist, and eradication will be no longer a management option ([@ref-28]). In this context, our results might help the Chilean regulatory agencies to identify which areas must be prioritized in eventual control plans. Considering the potential risk to southern Chile, management of *C. intestinalis* invasions should concentrate on the reduction of the probability of introduction due to contaminated individual vessels ([@ref-12]), controlling the number of potential invaders on transport or recreational boats. Controlling the exchange of contaminated equipment between aquaculture centers might also reduce the fortuitous spread of the species.

Risk maps are in worldwide demand for management purposes, however they are clearly dependent on the type of occurrence data used ([@ref-51]). If it is possible to link suitability and abundance, ENMs may turn into a very powerful tool in the management of invasive species. Even if management measures have not been able to eliminate biological invasions, slowing the rate of invasion or spread of an established species has considerable value ([@ref-45]). In our case, ENMs have allowed us to understand the relation of the distinct species that conform the genetic complex known as *C. intestinalis* with their surrounding environment providing valuable insights about probable routes of dispersion in Chile, especially into those areas considered adequate for aquaculture activities and where the species has not been recorded.
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###### Non-analog maps

Projections of the potential distribution of *C. intestinalis* on Chilean coast using non analog environments for each of the five locations used in the analysis.
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Click here for additional data file.
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###### Analog maps

Projections of the potential distribution of *C. intestinalis* on Chilean coast using just analog environments for each of the five locations used in the analysis.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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